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THE MOST PHENOMINAL SALE EVER HELD FINE CHINAWARE
IN LA GRANDE WAS UNDOUBTEDLY THAT OF

The White House Stock
BY

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY

Thousands of people were made happy by the bargains they
secured at this great sale. We thank the people for their liberal

patronage, and to show our appreciation of this patronage we now

announce

A li HE ill OffEii

ALL ODDS AND ENDS, REMNANTS, BROKEN LOTS, ECT.

FROM THE WHITE HOUSE STOCK CO ON SAJ E AT A

FURTHER REDUCTION OF FROM 25 to 50 PER CENT

25 pairs Ladies' high trade shoes, a little out of date, but good per pair 49c
One lot of ladies' short coats, values up to $12 - each $2.25
One lot ladie's macintoshes, values $8 to $12 - - each 2.25
A few ladies' silk and tailored suits - at one-fourt- h their value

75 men's solf front Dress shirts ...
100 " ' " . . .

" a small lot of good ends
Odds and ends in men's ai d boys' sweaters. 38 cents and up to

" underwear 38 "

Other Odd ends such as. SHOES, HATS, GLOVES AMD MITTENS,. SUSPENDERS,

at greatly reducec prices.

WE WANT MORE KLOtt FO?, OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF I

HOLIDAY GOODS, which we intend to place sale in a very :
few days, theeefcre we make this very liberal offer for :

This week only!
THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY I

LARGEST STOCK

SOCIAL MONDAY

Next Monday night the Commercial
Club will give the first of t series of
socials. Al! club members and their
wives are invited to attend. Cards will
be the amusement until 10 o'clock, danc-
ing from 10 to 1 which will be followed
by refreshments.
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Club will take in
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interest.

Sole agents
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Now is the time to buy as the is and in a few
will have a of g.vd

a few of are

2 on Ave. $1 400
2 lots and line ciosa in

3 pieces of income
II to 12 '4 net
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1308, 1310. ADAMS AVENUE

ANNUAL MIETINO

annual meeting of the Building
Association Grande Commercia

placo Tuesday evening,
Commercial building

o'clock o'clock, for the purpose of
electing officers ensuing
for the purpose receiving the annual
report of the officers.

1 I
GRANDE. OREGON.

property demand increasing
months puces advance accordingly. We number hargins,

winch the following

SNAP -- Good story house Ao.ms -t- nrms.
house location $1600.

hearine bus.nass nrooariv. W,ii pay from

EXTRA GOOD 2 unimproved lots in business Miction on Ad.nns Ave.
are advancing every day - - Will p.y to invest'gate.
All kinds of lesidence lots in hit locality. Dirt cheap.
Fine 7 year old orchard in Fruitdiio can be irrigated Price SJ700
terms.
Wheat, Beet and Orchard lands of any sire to sut purchaser at very low
figure and excellent terms.

fAIRBAVKS MORRIS CO.
PORTLAND

Engines, Pumps
Irrigation plants a specialty

Office in La Grande National Bank Building
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SMALLEST PRICES :

THE ECONOMY Of OSTEOPATHY

Comparing Coat Of Treatment With The
Sums Constantly Paid For Drug

Medication

Do Not Make the Mistake of Thinking
that Osteopathic Treatment is Expensive
It is the exact opposite of this. True,
the charges made by a good Osteopath
per treatment seem a little bit high to
people who have been accustomed to a
imaller charge for each call made at the

i office of a medical doctor. But it is sel-do- m

indeed that a patient has to make as
j many calls upon an Osteopath. Few of

us there are who have not observed that,
when once a man or woman begins visit-
ing a doctor's office and taking medicine,
such visits are likely to be continued in
definitely. There is often apparent im-

provement for a tune, but soon th patient
finds it necessary to go and seethe doctor
again, when another seres of visits
bogins.

With Osteopathy the case is entirely
different. Tho Oste;path gets right at
the root of the evil he finds the mech-
anical obstruction whicn is causing ill
health and his treatment is a.med entirel-
y to remove this obstruction and psrmit
the forces of Nature to dj the best work
they are capable of. The result of this
plan is to bring about a cure that is
permanent, with no possibility of compli-
cations later from the effects of noxious
drugs. And in the long run the treat-
ment it by far the cheapest obtainable,
even in the most ordinary illnesses.

CHICKIN DINNER

Remember the Chicken Die dinner to be
J given in the Elks hall on Wednesday.
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! LOCAL ITEMS I

Mr. F. S. Slater of Canyon City,
transacted business in La Grande today.

Presiding Elder and Mrs. J. D. Gillilan
left this morning for Union to visit friends.

W. H. Bach, the Imbler sawmill man,
is a business visitor here today.

W. L. Tucker, principal of the Elgin
schools, transacted business in La Grande
today'.

Miss Welma Rinehart of Summerviile
is the guest- of her gandmother. Mrs.
Jennie Gilham.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Huffman of E:gin
attended the production of Ouincy Adams
Sawyer last evening.

Mrs. W- - A. Worstell left this morning
for Hot Lake where she will spend a few
day3.

Roll Walker the Elgin photographer
returned to his home this morning after
transacting business in his former city.

Rev. Hixon of Elgin, who has been as-

sisting in the services at, Cove the
week, returned home this morning.

Miss Glenn, a teacher from Elgin, and
who was in the city this morning en route
from Weston where she spent Thanks-
giving, to her duties in Elgin.

Misses Alma Anderson and Frankie
Heritage, teachers in Union's schools, are
the guests of Miss Maud Morton this
week.

J. R. Wade of Imbler returned yester-
day from Walla Walla where he visited
relatives. He is spending a few days at
the Mrs. Jennie Gilham home before re
turning to Imbler.

County Superintendent and Mrs. E. E.
Bragg returned this morning from Pen-

dleton where they attended the teacher's
meeting early in the week and spent a
few days visiting friends.

Mrs. Donivan and daughter Miss Louis,
who have been visitin Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Murphy in this city for the past few weeks
left this morning for Walla Walla where
they will visit friends a few days and then
return to their home at Chehalis. Wash-
ington, Mrs. Donivan is Mrs. Murphy's
mother.

H. Proctor, who has been Elgin's cost-mas- ter

for sixteen years, spent Thanks-
giving with his son, D. H. Proctor, at La
Grande. During this long period yester-
day is the first complete day that Mr.
Proctor ever spent away from the office,

t hich is a record that is hard to beat.
Elgin Recorder.

Wm. Murphy, formerly a business man
of this city, but now one of the leading
lumber men of Washington, arrived here
last evening to visit his brothers. Ed and
John. Wm. Murphy is on his way home
from a trip to Chicago, and will remain
here several days renewing old acquaint-
ances.

Rev. B. F. Meredith and son Clifford,
and Mrs. Hunter left this morning for
Weiser, Idaho, which will be Mr. Mere-

dith's new home. Mr. Meredith's new
field of work calls him to Weiser but he
leaves many close friends in this city.
Many of his former congregation gathered
at the depot this morning to bid him

TWO YEARS YET

Rolla V. Watt, a prominent insurance
man of Portland, announces that there is
no prospect of any recession from 25
increase in the cost of fire risks since the
San Francisco disaster: at least under
two years.

FRESH RASINS

FRESH CRANBERRIES

of chinaware,
I have just received a new assortment

cut glass, and silverware. Gome and examine them.

I know they will please With each $2.00 cash purchase

I am giving away a ticket which if presented at Hulse

Studio entitles you to a PHOTOGRAPH of yourself FREE

MRS-T-N- . MURPHY
Hardware and crockery.

S0CIE TV

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Halley spent

Thanksgiving in the city, guests of Mrs.

Halley's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Russell
W. Cross. A seven course dinner was

served. The color scheme, pink, white
and green, was very carefully planned

thruout the house, as was also the same
colors closely followed thruout th
menu.

The Current Topic Club met last even-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Wright. The
topic under consideration being Cuba.
After the president Mrs. W. L. Brenholt
had given a concise review of the early
history of Cuba, Mr. Wm. Miller carefully
recited the causes that led up to the recent
revolution and American intervention. He
was followed by Mr. Turner Oliver to
whom was assigned the subject of the
annexation of Cuba to the United States
this being followed by a general discussion
of Cuban conditions by all present. Two
guessing contests furnished an opportun-

ity to sharpen the wits, and broaden the
minds on subjects both state and national.
Refreshments were served and before
any one realized, it was midnight. Those
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Hanna. Mr.
and Mr. Turner Oliver, Mr. and Mrs.
Cleaver, Mr. ane Mrs. Brenholt. Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Curry. Mrs. Kirk. Wm. Mil er.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Wright, and the Misses
Kirk and Anson.

ELKS MEMORIAL TOMORROW

Tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 is the
hour for the opening number in the Elks'
memorial services at Stewards opera
house. Aside from the memorial address
and eulogy, there will be several musical
numbers.

The public at large is invited to attend
these services.

MARRIED

KERR BRYANT In this city. Saturday
December l. 1906, Mr. Jess Kerr and
Miss Lela G. Bryant. Rev. O. H. King,
officiating.
The groom is one of Union eountv's

most industrous young farmers and the
bride is the accomplished daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Bryant. The young
people reside near Summerviile.
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MARRIED

C'JTTON mopriS At the residence,

of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Bukman near
Alicel. Mr. Walter B. Sutton and Ruby
I. Morris.
Both of the contracting parties are of

the Sand Ridge and well known and

by all who know them. After
the ceremony all rspared to the dining

room where a nice wedding dinner was '
served w'lich all did justice to. Therd'
were only a few of the intimate friends
and relatives present, but all seemed to
enjoy themfelves splendidly.

MARRIED

TURNER COLLINS In Elgin this
afternoon by the Rev. J. M. Hixson, Mi".

Phil Turner and Miss Blanch Collins.

MARRIED

Joseph Walker and Caroline Hulse at the
home of the officiating Justice of the Peace
in Island City, C.W. P.Elsworth, yester- -
day. The contracting parties are both
well advanced in yearsk Both are also
well and favorably known tnruout Union
county.

WHEN THE TUr KEY COMES
to you in our 'restaurant, you will have a
triple feast. Your eyes will feast on its 4
tomptingappearar.ee. Your nostrils will
feast on it, appetizing odor. Your palate

hi lean on us a.ncate flavor,

EATING IT
will be a joy to be remembered. With
all this in prospect, what's the good of
bothennc w.th a hrr. a c j
Thanksgiving here and be happy.

The Model Restaurant
J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.

0.l.'!,:s:..t'Av W.S.M ,.,,,. jr.
J AND NlUlir M', Tickcu lor

FRESH ORAVGES f..

Eight Loaves

Choice Bread
For 25cts

J. D. McKENNON'S H


